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DESCRI PTIONS OF LEPIDO PTERA FROM ALABAMA.

L'Y AUG. R. G(rDlOUSALABANMA.

NèA/eliioctiinJ<z cGyu;r~riacrte. e'. -Pale ochreous, stained, and
the veins liried withi a more intense shade. Transverse anterior line
arcuate, dark, ochreous, continued. Median shade arcuate at disc, thence
ruiîning straightly dowNiw-ard approximate to the transverse l)osterior line,
conitintued. Tý ransverse posterior line dark, oclireou.;, even, distinct,
slightly inxvardly sinuate below vein 2. No xinous shadings whatever.
Secondaries concolorous, %vith priluaries a single even median line cor-
responding with the transverse posterior liue of primaries. Beneatli
paler, w'hitish - secondaries immaculate; primaries w-ith traces of traris-
verse posterior line superiorly, and a sprinkling of ochireous scalles about
the costal region. Body parts concolorous with w-ings. E.ranse 2- îw.u.

Outlie and ornamentation of XV f.ii/aeztc-ia, but différing by the
absence of any purplish stains%- the moi-e intense color and denser squa-
mation, and quite I)rominently by the diffé~rent shape of the transverse
posterior line, xvhich is iess ex-en in Y. fi/amien/arzia, and runs sooner and
more deeply inw-ardly, attaining the internai. margin further from the angle
than in N,ý expiizcli-ic7. 'l'lie course of the median shade difflers also;- this
more nearly attains the transverse posterlor line on disc, and again 0o1

submedian interspace. TIhis latter inflection is entim-ely w-auting iu A'
ci'.,i;zctarza, xvhich seemis a little tue large- species.

Couiî'/ris Robiisoniana, Gi-ol. î'.--Prirnaries blackish fuscous xvith
five silvery w-hite nmaculations abox-e. ''le first is ovate, free from the
base, w-cil sized, touching internai margin, not attaining costal edge. The
second is parallel, outw-ardly cxsertecl inferiorly. Before the apires are two
neariy simnilar sized n-oderate spçts, and the fifth is larger and covers
internaI angle. Hind wings pale fuscous. Collai- fuscous white; the
thora-: is wvhite abox-e. Caputal squamnation pale, xvhile the abdomen is
pl)ae flîscous. Expanse 14 ni. n. Size of G. g-mc7cu1ana Rob., and reseni-
bling that species, but differiug in the relative size and position of the
spots on the prirnaries, notably the basai one and that cox-ering, internai
angle.



12TIIE CAN-ýADIM'f ENTOMOLOGIST.

1 name this littie species after tu), friend aiid brother entomiologist, the
late Colemian T. Robinson, w'hose sudden death has caused so great
sorroiv in nmany circles, besides the one in which I knewv imi best. Who
shall say now that lie w'asted his timie iii describing the littie insects hie
loved, wher i is his descriptions of new~ species of North American Mothis
that will kcep) lus faine after death, and, iii .the nature of huinan thi-ngs,
long after his other qualities shall have been forgote bymn? many
are now properly sorrowing for i--- have oniv to remiember this and
be sulent.

NOTlES ON PIERIS RAPAI'.

!mV (3. J. iO'EMON'REAI.

T'he April îîumber of the IE'NoIOLocî.sT contains a communication
from muy esteemed friend Mr. S. H. Scudder, w'ith reference to the yellowv
imaie variety of this species. In it lie a.sks several questions which I shall
endeavour to answ'.er, adding sonie other particulars to miake my notes as
coînplete as possible.

1 think that entomnologists wilI agree with mie in considering P. 1rqpS
as one of tue nîost interesting insects existing on this continent, not only
witli reference to its destructive habits, but also on account of its ý:ecent
introduction and rapid dissemination, over the country. 'l'le Colorado
Potato Beetie is, perhaps, the oîuly species whose progress lias been so
carefuilly recorded ; for both have "nuade tlueir markC as they spread froni
place to place, althoughi the butterfly lias flot been such a formidable
enenuy as the beetie. A newi subject of intèrest-the yellow male variety
-is now added to the history of the butterfly, and it is certainly ivorthy
of the atte*ntion of students, as it may, in the future, aid in solving some
of the problenis connected with ('liluuatic influences and the distinction of
species.

I first met with yellow males in 186-, ai-d mentioned it ini ny paper
on Pierik rap publishied in the Ca;zadùz .217atilal.t for August, 1864.
Since then 1 have captured siniilar specimiens each year, a.-d found theni
to be produced throughiout the seasou. 1 reniember taking one or tw'o
s0 early in the spring that I feit satisfied they belonged to the very first
brood of thé year, w'hich led mie to conclude that the variety us likely to
appear at ail parts of the season, and in every brood. Those Nvhich 1
captured on the wving have alw'ays been maIes, but, strange to tell, among
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THE 0.XNAIAN E NTO.MýOLOGIST.10

ZI nIL1iber reared iii confinement during the sumniner of 1864, a yellow
je;niale nmade lier appearance, snialler than usual, but of as dark, a colour
as any that 1 have seen of the other sex. It niay happen, therefore, that
the variety may, beconie a perin'anent one, and, at sonie future tinie, be
regarded as a distinct species. W\ho knows hiow soon favorable circuni-
stances may develope a niew (and vellow) species of Pieris, to be called
1107'angliS or canzd/ensis

W e cannot, hoivever. dlaini this variety as the ellect of a change of
habitat and climate on P.Iae as (ivithi ail due deference to M\r.Staiintoii>
it lias been miet with in Engyland. Ctirtis, in bis work on -Farmn Insects ,
(quoted in miy paper before referred to) speaks of li igin his collection
a miaie P. r-apA " taken near Oldhanm in Lancashire. which lias ail the
wings of a brighit yellow colotir.'* Frorn MINr. Stainton's assurance toMr
Scudder, however, that it wvas unknown in Europe, its occurrence on that
continent must lie extreniely rare ; very different: frorn Canada, and
especially the neiglibourhoocl of Quebec, wvhere I should say that,at a low
esti-nate, one nmale P. rap(e out of five hundred is of a yellow colour, more
or less intense. Thîis estimate %vould alloiv for nmany specimens in a
season, as, of ail Quebec butterfiies, our friend is decidediy the niost
abundant and prolific. 1 have seen tiîem by bundreds, at one time,
hovering over the fields of cabbages, to the disinay of the cuitivators of tiîis
uiseful vegetable. It is curious tliat this variety slîould be comparatively
comnmon in America, an-d almiost .unknown in Europe. The fact would
Icad us to think that tlîoughi it cannot have oirz,,Uliaféd liere, yet the
tendency to diverge froin the normal colour of the species has been.
iiîcreased by the transfer to this continent.

'l'lie Canadian Picris rq(ptr (and, I exI)ect, the New Englaîîd as wveil),
is, in cominion. with. some other species of the genus, subject to great
variation in colour and intensity of markings, apart fromi the yellow variety
under consideration. l'le spring brood is of a muchi purer white thanl
those produced later in the season, and bas the blackislî narkimîgs less
in size and paler in colour. 11 have often seen spring males without the
spot on the upper side of thie fore wings, and having the blotclî on the
apex so niuchi obliterated, that I have supposed them, before exan'ination,
to be P. olei'acca. The spot, however, is generaliy present beneath, and
can be faintly seeiî throughi the wing. As the suniner passes, the mark-
ings of the successive broods become more intense, until in the autunîn,
individuals (particularly feîîîales), are met vith w'hlichi have a, greyisb
appearance, fromn the number of black scales sprinkled on tlîe îvings,
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especiaiiy near the body. T1'ie illustrations on page 83 of the Report of
our Society for 187 1, publishied by the Ontario Departrnent of Agriculture,
give an exact idea of the inseet at this season. This change in colour
lias been noticed in England ; indeed, before its progressiveness hiad been
observed, an eminent entoimologist there separated the spring and autunn
broods into distinct species. 1 quote frorn a letter received in 1864 froni
iny friend Dr. Jordan, of Birmingham :-

4You are probabiy aware that here in England we have two distinct
broods of the insect, the flrst appearing in April, the second in Juiy. TIhe
first almost Ivants the apical spot on the top wing in both sexes, and on
the maie the central spot is often also quite obliterated. 'lo this the
naine of P.ý mnetra wvas given by Stephiens, who then supposed it a distinct
species. In the autumnal brood, or typical P. Y-abS, wve have a lar.ger
and darker insect, wvîth the spots more marked, and the black patch at
the apex of the fore wing very îiuch darker.

The yeliowv variety also shares in this progressive change of colouir.
Tihe spring specimens are of a very delicate yeliow, aimost without spots,
and are very handsome, while those appearing in the fait are of a suiphur
yeliow, and heavily marked. 0

Dr. Jordan speaks of there lieing tw'o broods of the inisect iii England.
I think that in Canada they are more numerous. It is impossible, hoN-
ever, to settie the num-ber with certainty, as one brood encroaches on the
next ; and. from the tinie when. the butterfiies begin to deposit their eggs
on cabbage plants in the hot-beds, iii April and May, until October, iarvS-
of ail sizes and ages may be found feeding on the saine plant. The short
tinte required-for the complete developenient of the insect also favours the
idea of there being three or more broods in onie season. Some caterpittars
reared by me in June, 1864, grew fromn one-twelfth of an inch in length to
their fuit size, in eleven days; they thon became pupoe, and seven days
afterwards, the perfect inseets w'ere produced. Allowing for the influence
of temperature in accelerating or retarding their changes, thiirty days
wouid 1e a fair average to give as the duration of each brood, and this
would be equal to four or five broods in the season in the latitude of
Quebec. In fact, there is no other way of accounting for their surprising
numnbers in the latter part of sumnmer.

I have flot yet met w'ith any parasite infesting this butterfty, though 1
have fourid pupae which had apparently been destroyed by themi; and a
fellow-sttudent. here (Mr. Caulfield) informs me that he now bias about
twenty chrysalids containilig somne insect enemy. The most powverful
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agent in lessening their iinnuibers is', in niy opinion, the intense cold of
ivinter, for, contrary to flie rule with regard to insects passing the wvinter ini
the pupal state, the chrysalis of P. r-apS, uinless placed in a sheltered situai-
tion, does not seeni to resist the effeets of frost. ln early spring, I have
searched under the exposed coping-boards of fences, where these pupac-
were suspended iii scores, and very rarely found one alive ; nearly ali
wvere kiiled and blackened by the severe cold, and any living ones brought
into the bouse invariably died in a few days. Thle first brood of the year
is, w'itb regard to numbers, in wonderful contrast Io tlie multitudes of
larvSe %hich mnust hav.e corne to niaturity and pupated during the preceding
autumin,'and this différence can. only be ascribed to the destroying effects
of the winter's cold uipon the chrysalids. T1he species, in its new habitat,
certainil lias ta pass through extrenies of teniperature which it lias flot
l)een accustorned to iii England-froin i hich country it ivas nîost
probably introduced ,and whiie the increased suimmer heat of Canada
appears to have miade it more proiic, by augnîenting the nniber of
liroods, the greater cold of wviiter lias balanced the account by kiiiing off
the surplus, which otherwvise wvould have rendered the insect an intolerable
pest. The '-comîpensating" pri neiple iii the laws of Nature is tlius ini useful
operation with regard to 1 cý e and as the power of cold decreases ini
effectiveniess through the butterfly becoming acclimiatized (whiclî iili
probaly happen i course of tirne), no doubt otlîer agencies %vill arise iii
the shape of iew parasitic eneîîiies. to keep flic species wvithiïî duc
bouiîds.

It w-ould bc interestiiîg to kiiow hîow far thîis insect lias iîow extended
its range, partictzlarly towards the îvest of Canada. 'l'ie predictioî I nmade
in 186.4 lias been fully verified, as it lias noîv spread over tlîe Province of
Quebec ai-d the New England States ; and last year destroyed $500,ooo
'vorth of cabbages ini tlîe \icinity of îNew York alone, a'ccording to the
estiniate of a leading newspaper tliere. It does flot seeni, however, to
have made equal progress in Ontario. Could flot our Kingston friends
give us sorne infornmation on tlîis point ? ht would bc tlîankfulhy
received and faithftilhy applied."

TUiE ÈNTOMOLOGICA1L REPORT for 1871I lias now been issued, and,
we trust, is by this time in the hands of ail aur inember§. Should any
fail ta receive it, the Secretary wvill fonvard a copy on being notified.
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MNICRO -LEPI DOPTERA.

IIY V. T. (3HA.\13EP\S, COVINGTON, KY.

Continucd from p)age 92.

I)EPRESSARIA.

5. D. RINeYel//. N V/
Brush dark brown, apical joint pale )yellowish. Head, thorax, and

fore wings pale yello-w, faintly tinged with pink, and minutely dusted with
fuscous, and with a fuscous strcak on the base of the costa. Head and
thorax slightly iridescent, wings scarcely so ; posterior wings a littie paler.

hiJîder surface and legs pale yellowishi, sparsely dusted 'vith fuscous.
A/ar ex. inch. Nanied for M-Nr. C. V. Riley, State Entomologist of
Missouri. Kentucky. Larva unknown. Also in the collection of Mr.
Wni. Saunders, London, Ont.

6. D. fuscooclire/la. YV. Sp. ;

Palpi white, flecked with fuscous ; third joint fîscous, rnixed above
withi whitish. Head pale wh-Iitishi-yellow, flecked ivith pale fuscous,
strongly iridescent. Antenncc pale yellowish, annulate with fuscous, and
basal joint fuscous. Thorax and anterior w'ings pale ochreous, the wvings
suffused mwith fuscous at the base. A large oblique fuscous spot on thc
costa at about the basai fourth, reaching the fold, rnixed next flic costa
about equally withi pale ochreous. Anteriorly, this spot ;s distinct]%
outlined, but posteriorly. it passes gradually into pale' ochreous, thickly
dusted with fuscous, occupying the costal haîf of the wing, and spreading
over the apical fourth of the wingy, becoming darker towards the apqcx.
Cilie silvery. Posterior Nvings and ciire grayishi-silvery. A/ar. ex. I'e inchi.
'l'le p)revailing tint of tlîe basai costal portion of the wing is fuscous.
Kentucky. Larva unknown.

~.D. Juscolu/ce/lla. m £..

Palpi dark purplish-brown. Head bronzed, purplish. AntennSe pale
fuscous and yellowish. Thorax and anterior wings pale fiawn colour,
with a7 silky lustre (under the lens pale yellowish, overlaid with fuscous).
Posterior wings paler. Body yellowish, thickly dusted with brown, and
%vith purplish reflections. A/air mx P,~ inch. 1,7entucky. Larv~a unknown.

S. D>. obscuivse//a. MV sjb.
Palpi and antennoe dark brown, flic palpi with a littie ochreous inter-

rnixed, and ivith the second joint ochreous on th2 inner surface; face
pale ochreous, sparsely flecked with -pale fuscous; thorax and anterior
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Nwings dark brown, inixed alniost equafly with ochreouis, and with a few
scattered white scales. In sonie parts of the wings the dark brown sca les
ire condensed into irregular, wvavv, rather indistinct lines or narrow
biands, one of îvhich is placed at about the basai one-fourth of the costa,
and is oblique and furcate, sending one of the branches ncarly to the end
of the disc at about the apical one-third they arc agairi condensed into
ain indistinct zigzag line across the wving, and again into a brown irregular
patch at the apex. Somietinies in freshi speciniens these zigzag lines and
spots in the apical lpart of the wing appear to be continuonus ; but they are
indistinct, and w-hen thie wing is a littie rubbed, they appear as very indis-
tinct separate uines or spots. Cilioe cark fulvous, sprinklecl with dark
brown - posterior wvings pale grayish fuscous, becoming dlarker towards
the tip. AIai- cnv. .5-j inch. Kentucky. Larva unknown. Akso in the
Collection of Mr. Wni. Saunders, London. Ont.

AntennS- andi pali)i dark purplishlirowni, streaked and llecked with
white. 1-Iead clotheci with clark brown andi whiite scales about equally,
tinged with p)ale purplish. Trhorax and anterior wings dark purplishi-
brown, streaked and flecked %vith w-hite and ochreous especially ; a streak
exktending fromi the base nearlv to the apex, just wvithin the costal margin,
of Nwhichi the prevailing hue is ochreous, rnixed with white. A white
co-stal sp)ot at the beginning of the costal cilioe, and an opposite dorsal
one, bothi smiall. CiliS grayish silvery, Nvith a rather distinct and wide
hiinder m-arg,,inal line at their base dark brown. Hind wings pale ochireouls-
brown. Body and legs dlark purplish-brown, with a. nearly equal. inter-
mixture of white scales. AI/âP tex. nearlv '.incli. Vers' comm-on in
Kentucky.

Dr. Packard (Guiie, p5. 349) mientions another species, BD. i-ol4nic//r,
which seerns to be very distinct froin this, but whichi, like this, feeds uipon
the leaves of tHe Locust (Robinia }seiidacacia). 'l'lie larva of.this species,
ii'lien young, inhabits the mines of Li/koco/ielis i-obiizù'ZZa, Clem., and
L. oriza/ilc, .ilii, in the leaves of' R. j5seizdacacia and R. hisjsida. WThen
older, it sews together the leallets, and lives between themn. 1 once sawv
one cnt its way into the mnines of L. i-obinid/la, proving thus that its
frequent presence in those mines wvas not owing to- its hav.ing accidentally
%vandered into torn mines.

Th'le youing larva is green, with darker green longitudinal m-arkings,
with the head and next segment shining black, and rnouth ferruginous.
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When older, it becoines pale green, with two dark brown longitudinal
stripes on top of the third and following segments, with a roîv of dark
brown spots on each side of each line, and a black longitudinal line on1
each side.

i o. D. billacu/dilà. A" .

Palpi, liead, thorax and forewings shining dark purplishi-browni or
black. Extreme tip of palpi yellowish-white; there is a large white spot
on the dise just beyond the iniddle, and a white spot or streak w'hich
starts froin the beginning of the costal cilie, but does flot attain the
dorsal margin. CiliS fuscous. Abclonien pale fuscous, each segment of
the venter tipped with wbite. A/ar e.r. I' inch. Ketuky.Cmnon.
Larva unknown.

i i. D. c1cccrIsdlc. 1 ~
I>alpi white, except the third joint, which is clark brown fromn the apex

nearly to the base. Face, head, and anterior margin of the thorax, white.
AntennSe dark, browvn, faintly serrated towvards the apex. Tlhorax aiid
anterior wings shining, soif, velvety b lack, dusted with a few ochreous
scales wvhich, in some lights, giv'e it a bronzy hue. Threc large snow-white
costal spots, the first of ivhich is the largest, extending to the fold ; the
secondl is about the costal middle, and the third at the beginning of the
ciliie. A white dorsal spot opposite the third costal, and about four
smnall w'hite spots foriniig a row around the apex; costo-apical cilice
short, dark brown - dorso-apical ones longer and silvery wvhite ; a diark
brown hinder marginal Une at the base of the ciliffl. Posterior wings
scarcely eniarginate beneath the tip), pale clrab, faintly tingecl with pink.
A/ay- ev. '•to 5' inch.

The larva is very pretty. When young, it is sn owy white ; when old,
the basai hiaif of each segment, above, is pearly white, and the posterior
haif shining black, withi a shining black band across the head in front cf
the eyes, interrupted in the mniddle, and a transverse bow-shaped shiniiîg
black streak on the vertex. The true feet are shining black. This is one
of the few instances among the Tineina where the colours of the imago
are indicated by tiiose of the larva. It fceds LIpof the leaves of the Red
Bud (Gel-cis C'a;adezzsis), which it either foids or sews together. It is
exceedingly abundant in the larval state, but is mnuch infested by an
ichneumonide, parasite, so that 1 have been able to x'ear but a single
specimen, and have captured another.
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LIST 0F TIIE WRITINOS 0F TIIE LATE

COLEMAN TOWNSEND ROBINSON.

D3Y AL'G. 11. GROTE, DEMOPOLIS, ALA.

1 give here a list olithose of the Entornological, writings of My late
estcemed friend, !Mr. Coleman TP. Robinson, that have been published
under his sole sigrnature.

These recornmnend thernselves to the attention of the student by their
conscicntious staternent and adequate illustration of the different species
they discuss. They were ail 'vritten subsequent to Mr. Robinson's return
in 1868, froin a journey to England and Continental Europe, during the
prosecution of whichi a representative collection of European Lepido'bfera
wvas acquired, and especial attention was paid to the smaller moths. Mr.
Robinson saw and talked with Zeller, wvhose researches and studies on
the Micro-Lepidoptera have furnished the basis on which our best authors
have founded their classifications. He could flot fail to be benefitted by
such contact, and I know lie carried wvith him to his early grave a swveet
recollection of the old Professor who liad honored him- witlh lis good
fatherly counsel and even affectionate consideration. Five papers, under
the common title of Descriptions of North American Lepidoptera, and
illustrated by 86 figures, have been already published under the joint
authorship of Mr. Robinson and iwyself in the Transactions of the
Amnerican Entornological Society. The sixtli and last paper, bringing,
according to our original agreemnent, the number of illustrations to one
hiundred, and with a revisionary supplement, is in great part completed.
'l'ie collection on whidh these and alI Our other joint entomological
writings w'ere based, is nowv in the possession of the Arnerican Entorno-
logical Society. Sornetirne I hiope to be able to publish this Sixth Paper,
and bring to a conclusion our joint plan and labors. How deeply do 1
feel the loss of my clear-hieaded, talented friend and coadjutor -

I.-LEPIDOPTEROLOGIcAL IMISCEL.LANIES. Annals of the Lyceurn of
Natural History, February ist, 1869, pp. 152 to r58, Vol.. IX., and
Reprint, with one coloured plate.

In this Paper the following species are described and illustrated:

Eîup/ianessa mci'zdica, Patckard, p. 15:2, plate i, fig. i.

£.eihan-iessa inicoZar, Robinson, p. 15-, plate i, fig. 2.
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I arn inclined to refer this Texan species to WValkcr's genus ..4mcria;
to which also ('rocola cieprar-ia, WTlalk,., belongs.

OZzirostigilma a/ba/ls, Robinson, p. i 53, plate i, fig. 3
Gatadsta bi/ascialis, Robinson, p). 1 -4, plate i, fig. 4. A Texan

species allied to . o.pi/c;izalis, Lederer.
Eroiueie /cvaua, Robinson, p. 155 plate i, fi-. 5. Our cmly describcd

North Arnerican species, and allied to Zeller's E. Yramýbiticiliz.
Deprcssar-ia cincreocos/cila, Clemnens, p. 155, plate i, fig. 6.
L>ebressaia atr-odolsdla, Clemens, p. 1 56, plate i, fig.e
De.pi-ssaria 5zv5nclClernens, p. I 5y, plate 1, figl.

Depressalria iccon/dla, Clemens, P. 157, Plate 1, fig. 9.
De/'rcssaii gr-otlla, Robinson, p. 157 Plate 1, fig.- 10.
In thus illustrating the closely allied sjWcies of this Tineid genius, M_\r.

Robinson bas performed a vcry useful task-.
II1.-NOTES ON AMNER1CANý ToRTriÇID.-E. Transactions of the Ameni-

can Entomological Society, Vol. 2, February, 1869, pp. 261-:!88, with six
lithographic plates containing eighty-six illustrations.

B. The same rcprintcd: a pamphlle of 27 p)ages. with the plates
coloured.

With this article M\r. Robinson commenced his labours on the
Tor/rýiciiiiz. Forty-five species of the genus 7'rrxare described and
figured, twenty-three of ihichi are noticed for the fxrst tixue, one re-narned,
and fifteen referred here frim the other gencra. Fourteen species of the
genus Tel-as are described and figurcd, nine for the flrst time, three
referred here froni other gencra, one Europcan species recognized as
occurring in this country?. Finally, twelvc species *of Gonc/hy/is are also
described and illustrated. 0f these, thrce belongring to that section of thoe
genus which contains the sivrsotdspecies, are newly described ; of
the reinainder, seven are first noticed in this paper, and tivo for the fir.st
time referred to this genns.

III.-LIST OF~ NORTITIERc~ (RRcrF Pl't 1. NCW
York Printing Companiy October, i869.

IV-LEPIDOTEROLoGICAL MISCELLAN.MS, NO. . AnnaIs of the
New York Lyceurn of NÀ1atujral I-i7or, o. MX. Deceniber. 1869, pp.
3po to -16, and 1-,rerint.

In this paper are described the folloiving species.-

I1JApniz i;ztcr;z«is, Robinson, P. 3 11. This species is noiv known as
ZJyj5aa loren/a, Gfote ; the name used by '14r. Robinson is preoccupied.
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If;/'eina ezLanitlLZlZs, Robinson, 1). 31 1 . This species is allied to J!.
luimuiii, Hartrisi-. and lias probably been cotifotindcd withi it. In a paper
un the N1ortli Ainerican species uf the genus in 'MSS., thie différences are
îpointed out.

Schioeno/'ius âcric/sZl1r . 1

Schioenobùt ouiosr/zs Zeller, 1). - 1 2.
.Selocniobiiis nwIize/lus, Robinson, p. 3 1-.
Selioeuzobiius clcnz'nsdllus, Robinson, p. - i3 Tlhis is G/iilo ae>ui/d/zte,

Cleinens, but the narne had b-een previously uscd.
Sclweuzobius disbe-seIiuis, Robinson, P. 313.

Sýcloe.'zobjiis wziunctd/uis, Robinson, p. 314.
Sýceicobizîs trzpuîuddlzzis, Robinson, p. 314.

CGraizbzzs inimine/lus, Robinson, p.31.
Crambus sa/rape//us, Zeller, p. 315.

Gramibus b4'5zz;cdlzîs, Zeller, p. 316.
So far as knion to mie, the abov'e list contains mention of ail thie

writings for whichi the Jate President of the American Entomological
Society %vas alone responsible.

INSECTS OF T'HE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH A'MERICA.

COM1P1LEI) 13 THE~ EDITOR.

Fromtii Kirk :"s Eciiz Bolu-m cui nsee/a.

23 S. PACHYTA LI1UAA..ry-eghof body --q lines. Several
specimcns taken iii Lat. 540 and 65'.

[1 79.) This is the Arnerican representative of P. qarmed(,io
whichi it differs principally in being îlot so hairy, with hioary instead of
yellow-tintcd liairs :the punctuires of the prothorax and elytra are more
minute; the antenn-ac are rathier shiorter, and thie elytra, instead of two
subquadrangular black spots, have three Iess black linear ones, thie twvo
antcrior ones being partly parallel, and in sonie specimens confluent.

GENUS LEPTUTRA, Liinu.

This genus niay bc thus subclivided with respect to the species about
to be describeci.
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Eyes ernarginate, or kidney-shaped.
1t-Elytra triangular.

a truncated ..................... I at the apy
1) preinorse, or with a sinus taken out J

J prothorax anteriorlv constricted without posterior
angles.

flot constricted, posterior angles acute.
c -rounded....................at the apex.

±t Elytra linear.
a truncated 1 tte -ej
b rounded ~a h px
SEyes entire.

a

2-9. LEPTURA CHRYSOCO.MA Jir'.PaeV., fig. 1. Length of body
534-6ký4 lnes.

Several speciniens taken ; the fargcst, in the journcy froni New York:
the sinaller, near Cumberland-house. Takzen likewvisc by Dr. 'Macculloch
and Capt. Hall, in Nova Scotia.

[ iSo.1 This beautiful insect is related to, L. irsbut perfectly distinct.
The body appears to bc black, but that colour is, in niost parts, nearlv
concealed by a thick and nîostly ]ong coat of brilliant golden hairs withl
a very slighlt tint of green, whlere the coat is thin the body appears
i-minutely punctured. I-ead subelongated, the neck exserted, subtri-
angular; nose with only a few scattered %vlitislh hairs; antennae black-,
third, fourth, and fifth joints rather sienderer and longer than the succeed-
ing ones: prothorax betiveen globose and bell-shiaped, constricted anter-
iorly, channelled, grossly punctured:. substance of flic elytra pale testa-
ceous, towards the apex externallyý they are dusky; the golden down on
thein is shorter and decunibent ; apex diverging and obliquely truncated:
underside of the abdomen particularly brilliant fromn decunîbent hairs:
legs less hairy than the lest of the body. [Taken fron New York to, Lake
Superior, but not comnion. 'More frequently takecn in the neighbourhood
of Quebec.]

:240. LEPTURA SU]3PUBEscrE,ýs ii-li.-Lrengthi of body flot noticed.
Taken ini Canada by Dr. ]3igsby.

Body black, thinly coated with yellow liairs. Head and neck
grossly punctured ; antennm longer thian the prothorax, black, downy,
intermediate joints rather sIenderer than the others, fourth shorter than
the fifth : prothorax shaped as in C. c/zryswcomza, widely but obsoletely chan-
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nelled ; roughi and reticulated, as it were, with nunierous confluent punc-
tures, sides more hairv than the disk, ely-tra thickly% puncturcd, pale
testaceous, blick, at the apex, where the suture curves outwvards so that
they diverge froni caehi other, extremity nearly tra nsversely truncated
abdomen underneath minutelv. breast ratier grossly, l)uncturecl. podux
subemiarginate.

*'b i

241. I.L>eMERTRITSR Zi!r I nth of lwdv 8 lines.
TIaken in -Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall.

L iSi.] 1B)ody very black, slighitly downv, underneath, minutely punc-
tured. Head shorter than in the last section, as well as the neck
obsoletely channelled ;thickly but flot miinute]), punctured .anteniue
rather longer than the prothorax ; third and fourth, joints a littie sienderer
than the others, and pale red at the base;- the sixthi is pale 'vith a black
spot on each, side at the apex ; and tlie w'hole of the eighth is of the sanie
colour , the laist joint is acuniinated ; tlie prothorax is constricted anter-
iorly, and the constricted part is perfectly, smnooth, the rest is thickly and
c-onfluentlv. punctured and wrinkled; at the hase the prothorax is
depressed and obsoletelv trilobed :scutelluni black, representing an
isosceles triangle:- elvira of a duli red, grossly and deeply punctured;
extreiniity scooped out with the external angle longer than tuie internal
and acumninate : rnesosternuni eniarginate posteriorlv. [Takeîî in Canada
on flowers inuTilly' not 'common.]

242. LEPTURA CANADr-NSIZI Olhii.-Iencrth of body 6--, to 8 lines.
Taken in Nova Scotia by Dr. 'MacCulloch.

Body very black, slightly downv', miinute]), punctured. Head as in
the Iast species, but the neck is flot cbannelled ; antcnnre with base of the
fifth joint, the whole of the sixthi and eighth, cxcept the black apex of
the former, pale or pale rufous: prothorax as in L. ay1ry/,onfly

deeply and conflucntly punctured but flot wý%rinlcd: elytra black, sali-
guineous at the base. In other respects this species resembles that
insect; thec external angle of the apex of the clytra is howcever shorter.
F Quite conion froin Georgia f0, Lakze Superior.]

t b 2.

-43. LEPTURA TENUIOR K/i-rb .- Lengthi of body 53/ limes, Takenl
in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

[iS2.] Body black, rather slender, slightly punctured, thinly coatcd
with decumbent yellow hairs. Antennoe shorter than the body, fifth joint
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scarcely longer than the fourthi: prothorax between bell-shaped and a
truncated coiîe, a littie constricted in the nmiddle, fringed w'ithi yellow hairs
anteriorly and posteriorly: scutellurn triangular :elyLra testaceous, yellowv
at the base, and withi thrce yellov bands, the first interrupted ; oblique
sinus at the apex not so deep as in the two prcccding species :legs
testaceous ; abdomen of a deeper colour; and segments scarcely cînargi-
nate. This species differs in habit from the two preeding ones, it is
narrower in proportion, ai-d cornes nearer to L. qziadr-ffrscia/a, buit the
posterior angles of the prothorax, though acute, are not so prominent ; it
belongs hoivever to the sine subdivision, ivith. the last rnentioned inseet.
rConsidered by Newman to be synonymous ivith S/;-ania zça.

244- LEPTURA BRE iS 1w- .-Lenigth of body 5 lines. 1'aken in
Canada bv Dr. Bigusby.

Body shorter than usuial in proportion to its width ;black, underneath
rninutely punctured and thinly covercd with rather silvery decuimbent
hairs. Head thickly and confluently punctured, rather downy with erect
hoary liairs ; antennoe shorter than the body ; fourth, lifth, and sixth joints
long and sienderer than the rest ; six last short and pale at the base:
prothorax between bell-shaped arid globose, dceply and confluently punc-
tured ; downy with sonie erect hoary hairs; anteriorly constricted, poster-
iorly depressed : scutellumn linear covercd %vith pale decumbent hairs:
elytra very grossly and deeply punctured, shorter than the abdomen and
rouinded at the apex, with a lateral band bent a littlc inwards towards the
base, which it does not reach, of the colour of the yolk of an egg ; anus
entire : doivn on the legs yellomw. [A varietvl of L vaç-ans Oliv. Taken
in Canada, also in N. Y. and Penni.]

24.LLPTURA 5EXMACIA.ALX ofI.- - L bodv l nes. Two
spccimens taken in Lat. 6_'

[i8-.] B3ody rather short, black-, downy, niinutely punctured. Head
vers' thickly and minutelv punctured, obsoletely channelied ; antennoe
siender, shorter than the body, fiffth joint considcrably longer than tlic
fourth : prothorax shaped as in the preceding species but less depressed
posteriorly ; very thicly as welI as mninutely punictured : scutelluin tri-
angul ar: elytra pale-yellow, Nvith an arched black spot at the base, then
follows an interrupted band consisting of three acute black spots placed
in a triangle, beyond the mniddle is a dentated black band whichi reaches
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neither the suture nor the lateral margi n; the apex also, the suture, and
the lateral inargin towvards the apex, are ail black.

VARIETY R3 Head not channelled :spot at the base of the elytra
coalescing wvith the intermiediate and lateral ones of the anterior band,
and reaching the lateral mnargin ; intcrior spot reachiiig the suture so as
to forn- the hif >of a spot conimon to, both ety-tra ; the interniediate band
is broader and reaches both the suture and lateral Iwargin. Plelongs to
Siranigaliaz (Pac/z;/a). -Tzi'aen at Quebec hv Mr. Couper; Lake Superior
by Agassiz's Expédition.]

246. LE-PTRuix.iA vr.r~ ib.-Je~1 of body 6 lincs.'lkn
in Canada by D r. Bigsbv.

B3ody long and narrow, black, underncathi blightly and minutely punc-
tured, wvith the sides of the breast and abdomen brilliant withi a silvery
lustre froem decumbent silky hairs, above glossy and almnost naked. H-ead
thickly punctured, but behind each eye there is a levigated space;
antennSe longer than the prothorax, intermiediate joints not sienderer
than the othersq the fourth as long as the fifth ; neck short and levigrateci:
prothorax bel.shapedi, net constricted anteriorly, depressed l)osteriorly
thin]y puncturcd, especially ini the disk :scutellura triangular: c lytra
punctured but not thicklv, punctures alniost arrangcd in rows, towards
the apex they are \-cry slight - a rceddishi-ellow subflexuose stripe runs
frei the middle of the base of the clytra a littie more than haif -way
tow'ards the apex, which is diverging and truncated : the ventral segments
of the abdomen terniinate iii a reddish mnembrane. LSynonyrnous with
L. viltlaa Oliv.; common i» Canada on Mlwers during Tune and ulv;
taken from Alabanua northwards.1

[134.1 247. LEPi-uR, GULOSA Z7ily-Leghc teiOy n
Tjaken in Nova Scotia by Dr. '\,-cCullocli.

Very nearly related te the preceding species, froni which. it difièrs
chiefly ini bcing mnuch smaller, in having the underside of the body more
thiickly covered %vith liairs glittering like silver; in having the throat pale-
red; the fifth joint cf die antennS longer than the fourth ; the punctures
of the elytra more numerous and scattered; the yellow stripe running
nearer te the apex of the clytra, dilated at the base and flot flexuose. the
fore-breast aise in the disk1 tlie after-breast on each side, and the base cf
the thighis are obscurcly red : the tibire are piceous.
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*tt b.
248. LEPTURA SUI3ARGENTATA Kirby.-Lengthi of the body 4 Unes.

Taken in Lat. 65'.
Body narroiv, entirely black, very rninutely and thickly punctured,

underneath glitterinig, but less conspicuously îvith silver pile; antennie
shorter than the body, nearly filiforrn, fourth and fifth joints of equal
length ; prothorax perfectly bell-shapcd, anteriorly flot constricted,
posterior angles adute, diverging and covered with silver pile: elyrra
rounded at the apex. [Taken in Canada and Lake Superior.]

[185.1 249. LEPTURA SIMNILISÀ Kirlyj.-Length) of body 3,3 lines. A
single specimen taken in Lat. 65'

This may possibly be the other sex of tlie preceding species which it
resembles in every resiiect, except that the antcnnaS are rather longer, the
scape or first joint, al' but tlic base on the upper side, is rufous, as are
likewisc the thighs and four anterior tibiSe the posterior thighs are
however black at the apex.

25o. LEPTURA LOINGICORNIS .Rrï.1eghof body 5 huecs. A
single specirnen taken in Lat. 6-'.

At first sighit this species a good deal resembles L. semnivi/tala and
ga/Iosa of the former section, but its eyes are entire, and its antennve
nîuch sienderer and of a différent type, more nearly resenibiing those of
L agenta/a and similis. Body black, minutely punctured, downy,
especially underneathi, with silvery hiairs. Ilead minutely, thickly, and
confluently punctured ; labrum and base of the mandibles rufous;- last
joint of the palpi securiform; antennae very siender nearly as long as the-
body; scape incrassateci, rufous, black at the base : prothorax a littie
constricted anteriorly, v'ery thickly punctured with a longitudinal dorsal
impunctured line or channel : scutelluin longitudinally concave, rounded
at the apex; elytra nearly linear, grossly punctured, glossy, nearly black,
with a pale stripe extending from flimiddle of the base to xîear the apex
and gradually approaching the suture; apex subtruncated : legs rufous at
the base. [Belongs to the genus ..4cma'op.s Lec.]

[186.] 251. LEPTURA PROTEUS El'-[e thOf b)ody 3,U,-5/yý
lines. Taken abundantly in Lat. 540 and 65'.

Body narrow; black, punctured, somnewhat glossy, rather hairy, especi-
alIy underneath, with decumnbent liairs, those on the elytra have somewhat
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of a golden lustre, the rest are silvery. -Nose more grossly punctured
than the rest of the huad . 'ertex comflVCX eyes subovate, pale %with a
Stiglit golden lustre ; antennae liliform, longer than the prothorax.
obscurcly rufous, wvith the four first joints; black,-fifthi joint longer thari
the fourth :prothorax campainila te, anteriorly constricted, posterior angles
a Jittie divergitig, thinlv punctured ; channelled, the channel running
between two dorsal gibhosities: scutellum triangular : elytra rather widest
at the base, and punctured there more grossly ncxt the suture ; diverging
and truncated at the apex : tibile piceous or ruifo-piceouis-; four posterior
thighs rufous at the base.

\TAR!IETY R In this vdàriety only the base of the six Iast joints of the
antennae is rufous, ail the thighs are rufous at the
base, and the tibiae of a clearer red, but they are
dusky at the apex ; tarsi rufous at the base. Length
of the body 33/j' lnes.

C. Elytra -with a. stripe at the base, tips and lateral margin
rufous : aiitennae entirely black : legs as in variety B.
Length of the body 43/ uines.

D. Elytra wvith a longitudinal rufous stripe dilated at the
base and apex ; bead of the lateral margin also rufous;
antennae and legs nearly as in B, but the ivho1e of
the tarsi is obscurely rufous. Length of.- the body
3-4 lines.

E. Elytra rufous with the suture and a stripe near the
margin abbreviated at both ends, dusky : antennae as
in A; legs as in B. Length of the body 4-5 Unes.

F. Elytra -rufous, wvith a dusky suture ; antennae as in A;
legs as in D.

G. Like F, but elytra luteous; antennae ail black. Length
of the body 4 Unes.

H. Like F and G, but legs and antennae black. Length of
the body ;3 3/ lnes.

L. Pro/eus seenis to vary ad infinituin in the colour of the elytra,
antennae, and legs, but as ail the varieties agree in every respect except
colour and size, and the elytra advance so gradually froin pale rufous to
black, or vice versa, there can be littie doubt of the identity of the
different varieties. [This ver), variable species is coinon througiouit
Canada. It belongs to the genus 4cmoeojs Lec.]
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[187.] 252. LE1'1'UR.% LoN"'GICEI
0S.ç Â'iri'i.--Lengtli of body 4~ lines.

Several speciniens taken in Lat. 540 and 65.
Like t'le preceding species but shortcer in p)roportionl with a longer

head. l3ody blackr-, punctured, hoary with rallier slveiy down: t had as
long or longer than the pro4khoraxý eyes pale, subtriangular ;antennae
wvith the second, third and fourth Joints si1end1erer than the test tprothorax

slhaped as in L. PI->/c.-s, constricted before. depressed behind, but without
(hverging) angles, channellcd but wiâh no Çboiyon each side the
channel e lytra nearly linear, very thickly punctuired, d-*rty-y'ellow, wvith a
dlusky lateral blotch extending, from the base beyond the mniddle of the
elytruni, suiture and stil)trtiicatedl apeN hlaick,; dowvn yellowishi. [l3elongs
to /lcioops Lec.1

END> 0F CERAMBYCIDA.

OflITUARY.

We grieve to hiave to record th-, death of another devoted Entornologist,
MR. COLMA T. Rom,îssoN, of New York, who expired, after a very brief

illness, on the ist of ïMay list. ML\r. Robinson was born ini Putnam
County, N. Y., in 18-8, and had but recently cornpleted the 3 5 th year of
his age. When quite a young mian, hie miade a prolonged tour throughi
Europe, Egypt and the Holy Land, and spent somne true at the University
of Berlin. On his return to Newv York, in 1861, lie engaged in business as
a stock broker in Wall Street, and soon became the hiead of a very
successful and enterprising firru, -Messrs. Robinson, Cox & Co. So shrewd
and successful w'ere his speculations that in a fexv years he amassed a large
fortune, and on his retirernent froin business a couple of years ago, hie ivas
reputed to be worth about a million and a haîf of dollars. Latterly he
resided near Brewster's Station, on the New York and Haarlemn Raihvay,
whlere hie hiad purchased a handsorne country seat. Niotwithistanding his
devotion to business of so engrossing and excitingr a character lie yet found
time to indulge in his favorite study of Entomology, and in connection with.
his friend, Mr. Grote, described a large number of new species of North
Amnerican Lepidoptera, chiefly belonging to the fanijiies of Sphingidm,
l3ombycidoe, Noctuacke and Tortriciche. A list of his published papers,
prepared by his coadjutor, Mr. Grote, is given on another page. We are
glad to learn, that amnongsst his other bequests, ',\r. Robinsorn left the
hiatidsoie sulniof $ i ,000 to the B3uffalo, Society of Natural Sciences, with
which hie w'as connected for several years.
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M.\ISCELLIANEOUS NXOTES.

A iNE.w' E ~iu. invite especial attention to the card of that
talented and well known Entoinologist, i'. FRANsCIS GREGORY SAMIoRN.
Wýe heartily congratullate our estcenicd confrere on the stand lie
has taken on the behalf of Practical Entoiologists. Nir. Sanborn
is thoroughly, (ualificd. froni his scientifie attainmients and per
sonaI. reputation, to take this step), anid w~e sincerely trust a new~ era may
he dawning for Entoinological Science, iii which the professional skill of
cornpetent scientists niay rece ve an equal share of recognition w'ith that
of menibers of the various ot'ier learned professions. \\e féel, however.
quite satisfied that while !Ur. Sanborn lias laid down his ternis of consul-
tation, he will always be ready, as heretofore, to afford any irqforniatioii'to
brother Entomologists, or to students struggling to overconie the difi-
culties of the science.-.Eio C. E.]

STRANGALIA LUTEICORNIS.-Ofl One of the last days Of JnlY, 1871,
as 1 emerged frorn the ivoods wvhich cover the eastern end of Bishop's
Island-one of the most roniantically situated of the Thousand Isles-I
came upon a sunny glade, and in it stood a floivering shrub, (the nanme of
wvhich i do not knoiv,) in full bloom-. The blossoins were thronged with
the insect hosts-wvell nigh ail orders being- represented in suficient variety
to stock a fair-sized entomological cabinet. My attention wvas Miost
attracted to the Coleoptera, from theý great nunibers of §L5y4ocerzis Jufgax
and some few specirnens of Strangý:,alia luteicornis. The latter, froin the
extreme narrowness of their bodies and elytra, as well as from their
markings, were very noticeable ; they were also particularly active, running
over the fiowers, taking to flight, or dropping down among the leaves in a
way that almost defied capture. I, however, succeeded in taking one;
and Iearning from a great authority in such matters,that though wvell known
in Pennslyvania, it bias flot, as yet, been included among the natives of
this Province, I make this note of the fact of rny capture.-R. V. ROGERS,
Kingston.

NOTES AND 'QUERI Es. - 1-iCliUzs -Bigsbii. -Goi its acudosus,
Burmneister, Kn-och. This insect seems, to be very rare in this part of
Canada. During nearly thirty years collecting, I have found only one
specimen, taken at Drunurnondville, in the Niagara District. Other
collections seem to have been equally unfortunate.

Pdidnota Êunctaa.-Commnon about London and Niagara; bas never
to. rny knowledge, been found near Toronto.
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L)csmocwl crane11sv.- -Abolit 25 \'cars ago, 1 took a colon>' of abouit
,30 slpeciinlelns off somne eider bublhes iii rear of Trinity College. 1 have
never met with another spec:inen ne.ir Tioroiiio, (-nle 1 foi'nIC in faîl Of i 870
at die Sauilt St. Marie.

Ga/esonli.o/aw;0 tIliý magnilicent ins.eut> n1Iany dead specimiens
niax' be collected on die south shore of our Toronto peninsula after a
southerlv winid, but 1 have vollecte<l but two living specimiens on1 this side
of the lake.

Qu hiR\. - -1 -; it known dha t any of the large Cay-ibii(e are capable of
ejecting an acid liquid like the -Boimbar-diers,ý? The following anecdote
inay prehiaps be worth enibalniing in thle CANADIMN ENTOMOLOGIST :
In the fail o>f 18-9, 1 was w'andlering with a friend over the rocks at
1'l'1hurandC, near 1)resden, and found a magnificent Gar-abits, abouit an inch
long, prol)ablv .411i(z!lés or 4111oniteiis. Examining it, the beast ex-
ploded, and siiot nie iii the eye. TEhe pain wvas so intense, lasting for
fill a quarter of an hour, that, notwithstanding my Entomological
proclivities, the insect wvas allowed to escape.

QUERY.--Caii any of your correspondents refer me to a paper on the
sugar fronii the -"Mexicali Honiey Ant ?- 1 have seen it, but cannet recall
w'here. On mientioningy tlîis to iny late larnented friend, Mr. Williamson,
who was for years enga ged on railwvay construction in Mexico, hie infornied
nic that the Indians were often in the habit of knocking down ants' nests
frorn the boughis of trees, and extracting honey from the interior ; this
honey having becu formed, not by the ants, who build the suspended
nests, but by a species of bec (lie called therrn Swveat Bees), wvhich
con)-tructed their comb in the centre of the ants' nest. 1 should be glad
to obtain anv information of miy late friends statement.--1. H. CROFT,
Toronto.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ExoTi-c LEPIDOPTERA AND COLrOPTERA.-I have a large collection of

specimens of le,»idobtera and CoZeojter-a from Australia, Manilla, Mexico,
and Central America, which I arn noxv arranging for the purpose of sale,
as I intend confining myself to Californian insects for the future. I will
flot exclude from the offered sale my numerous Californian specirnens. ,
wvill continue to collect in ail branches of the Californian entomological
fauna, and I invite exchange. 1 have also a complete set of the-Pacific
Railroad Surveyý Reports (i- volumes), in excellent condition, which 1
shail be glad to, dispose of, Apply îo JA7MEFs BF.HREN5, San 'Fýancisco
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